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By Jack Wood Sears 
B5'40 
Let me begin this first article as 
President of the '· Harding Alumni As-
sociation to lhal'lk' you for the con-
fidence you have placed in me. I 
shall do m¥ ~esf to justify such con-
fidence. I ~in need your help, con-e ", 
tinued support, and your prayers. I 
love Harding . as . 'you do and believe 
she is one of the finest institutions of 
higher learning in our nation, but 
nothing is static in this world. All 
human organizations are changing-
either growing, improving, or de-
teriorating. Harding is no exception. 
She is growing; she is improving, but 
she still has the same basic objec-
tives for which she was founded and 
for which so many have sacrificed so 
much . 
Back in 1889 when James A. Har-
ding and David Lipscomb rode in 
that buggy back and forth between 
Lipscomb's home and the auditorium 
where Harding was engaged in a re-
ligious debate, they talked of the need 
of the church for devoted, educated 
leadership, and they decided to begin 
a schooL The Nashvilie Bible School 
opened its doors to a handful of stu-
dents OctotJer 5, 189.i. Their goal wa~: 
no;: especially te' maKe preadwrs but 
to ,each the B i])2 a w! win~ it aU th;; 
branches of knov . .'lecl:~:t7' n ~ ::-: t wn ll ~ d b(~ 
usefui and helpful lu ):!,}0, Sl:ti'X,,~'.s . 
Their pu rpos(, V'/k-l ~; ih ~~~ p \ ~ ·J ·P·::': S (.-~ for-
tfJ(~ foun d ir.'g of H8 y·::jj r;~ :: . ~ t ~_:~ s til .i 
Harding's pU7qxx .. :e. -~'ri.i;Y t;- ! ~:· ~.'_:n·!. ;ning 
and dev(:;lopi ng r,~ f ?0trnf~; ;-(:'2 ~~ \?.ihl ) 
chaos:::: t:) se ~·' \) ~) .~; ud U!rOL~I~·!; p r ';;ilcr; .. 
ing is :,jn i rnpot'[CJ.-rr t asX:l'CCf. or tie .... 
\i':/ork , SiJ thou.s::i_j') d:.:; 1) 1' d ~~\·' otr:~LI ser-
v ants of tlH; LGn~i prc~cl(;h \n g fit ht)Ylle 
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and abroad testify. But her job is 
more than that. It is to develop the 
spiritual and intellectual potential of 
her students so that they can be more 
useful in the Master's service-as 
wives, mothers, businessmen, doctors, 
teachers, lawyers, preachers, or in 
whatever way they make their living 
and serve: their fellowman. The church 
needs such peo'ple as elders and dea-
cons and Bible schoo! teachers and de-
pendable active church members 
leading others to Christ in a personal 
way and upholding the work of the 
Lord in every way. 
The world is in desperate need of 
such people. In all of the confusion at 
home and abroad, with all the animo-
sity and the ill-will, the world needs 
men and women who are in The Way 
with peace in their hearts and love 
for God and their fellow man and who 
can point out The Way to others. 
Harding is developing such people. 
Among you, her alumni, are such 
people. If God grant her years to 
come, Harding will continue to serve 
the homes of our nation by providing 
a spiritually vibrant, intellectually 
stimulating community of God's ser-
vants in which their sons and daugh-
ters can live and study and become 
confident to fuIfjIJ their future roles 
as adult. members of society. 
Harding and institutions like her 
must provide the scholarship in the 
various areas of learning to meet the 
challenge to faith from the materialis~ 
tic, a.theistic segment Of society, or 
our YOllth wili be a t th{·~ mere) Df 
( :Continued on next pag,,) 
Dr, Jr:l r~ ;< iN 0.;") ,l 502'C!lSr r' res : c k)l~ l 
D;:!on I l'rl p.$~,. -I ':>f Vice - i."!(,:.~s id e ."!I· 
Jirl'l Ni. t'1 p L~, ') nd V;,::£>- P"'8 ~:irl <:-)i -::' 
~m tyn H, :3 ,d V i (f~ . P !'?~ide n l 
~~u fo :rd Tud{Z f , E;-: pclJi ive :;f:~r~~ h:I ;'\( 
E~t:'CUT~VE (OJvij!j,rrY~ ; ~ 
An ',)1fkej-:; plu ~: 
I!r, r~ ',run U l r'i'~V . tji~0n '1.':1lv.r,n;:·"" t'~;'h' 't-ild\o:,.~: 
'J I';; i "''.:~ j p ~ r$U ~lS io b,~ up pci :' lteci hv r .. \,~~-.j . , 
le 
ALUMNI NEWS 
godless philosophy. This means that 
Harding must continually attempt to 
improve and strengthen the quality of 
her faculty spiritually and academical-
ly. 
This is not to say that Harding has 
not always had great and godly men 
and women of spiritual stature and of 
great scholarship; but she must con-
tinually improve in every regard . It 
m eans she must continually improve 
her curriculum and strengthen each 
course. She can be satisfied with no-
thing but the very best effort of the 
very best people in meeting this re-
sponsibility to God, to each student, 
and to the homes from which they 
come. 
Yes, Harding is growing. Her physi-
cal plant is improving. New dormi-
tories are going up; a new science 
building will be completed by next 
February, the Lord willing. Other 
facilities are in the planning stage. 
President Ganus spoke of this in his 
inauguration and again at the close 
of school. All of this takes effort, 
prayer, and money. 
Each of us as alumni must assume 
his responsibility under God in this 
RESOLUTION 
HardinCJ ColleCJe Board 
June 1. 1966 
WHEREAS, Clifton L. Ganus. J r. QC· 
cepfed wITh ,OlJrega opi! defilrmh1pllot'l 
the awesome resPQns lbnll~ of s8rvolng' 
as Pre~ldent of Ho rd llilQ Colleqe. 
WHEREAS, Dr. Ganus boih profes-
siona lly in underqroduOlc a nd qroduole 
work. pIlls careful Ira/l'liog and lutor-
ing by Ihe previavs oble odmil'lblrolion 
of Hardlp9 College hod prep'ored him-
n,lf to lioncl5omeLy fvlflll Ihe ossiQnment 
he hos decepted, 
WHEREAS, in cooperoTio"n w ith his 
t/r~.ol family ~e ho.s g iven h.mself 
tlns" ... t n.q ly .n Ihe service of the off.ce 
os Pres senl, contributing mosr Ilener-
ously of n.$ lime, talems ond Onances, 
WHEREAS, witholJ f Ihoug\'l l of perSOMI 
benerl. o,,-d even In the foae or de -
d ining mOle remllnerotloi\~ for himself. 
'. 3 
regard. But we must do even a greater 
thing. We must support every effort of 
the administration and the faculty to 
strengthen the school in every way. 
We must support her with loyalty, with 
our prayers, with our words of en-
couragement, and with our money. 
Harding is in a period of transition 
from a small school to a much larger 
one. This means that certain ways of 
doing things must be changed, just 
as buildings must be torn down and 
bigger ones built. When you come 
back to the campus, not all will be 
just as it was when you were here, 
but the same spirit and the same de-
votion to God and to spiritual things 
as well as to academic excellence are 
here. 
Let us use our energies-not to 
criticize change, but to see to it that 
the changes are for the better, and 
that whatever changes are made, the 
main purpose of the school may never 
change. 
I know that I can count upon each 
of you for support as the Alumni As-
sociation uses its influence to make 
Harding a greater Harding- a greater 
institution. • 
WHERAS. he i\ noW rompleling his 
first year of servtce 0$ PrHidenl of Hor-
d ine:!. 
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED Iho! fhe 
Boord of Harding College SlO on rec,?rd 
n uoa., lmous approval of ,~e firll year 
of tllS service. and cou~e by thIs reso· 
/vl lon 10 he mode known to him our 
deep qral itude. faith end vnllmlted 
confidence In hIm and 10 hereby com-
mend him for the first rn which we hope 
will be mony vcors of folthful seNies 
perf aImed In he intl~ reSI of ( hrfstlon 
edueotlon everywhere and Harding CoI-
leqe in r;>orticular. 
BE IT FU R.THER RESOLVED That Q copy 
of 111 15 resoluliqn be spread in the 
minute books of Harding Collelle. (I 
copy proVIded for Dr Genus. simllorly 
o copy for his mother, Sister C. L. 
Gonv5. Sr .. Now Orleans. louIsiana. ond 
Ihol Ihis lesolut ion become 0 pvbllc 
pori of a sub~.equent IS lUe of th~ 






By Russell L. Simmons 
On July 7 at about 4:30 p.m., Dr. 
Robert T. Clark (B.S.'39) died like 
he had lived-running uphill . Little 
did we know before (but we believe 
that he knew) that his running kept 
him alive long beyond the time that 
his heart condition would have al-
lowed. 
At least this was the unanimous 
verdict of three doctors at his autopsy, 
as reported by Dr. Harry Olree, chair-
man of Harding's Department of 
Athletics, who was also present. 
Big-hearted R. T. Clark, who had 
run more than 30,000 miles in the 
last 14 years, had a bad heart, but 
others were not aware of it. Doctors, 
in explaining, said that his regular 
exercise had preserved flexibility in 
heart arteries that were gradually be-
coming more constricted, and that his 
life had been extended by 10 or more 
years because of the exercise. 
Dr. James A. Hedrick, acting head 
of Harding's Department of Business 
and Economics, was with Clark when 
he died. Hedrick, who had been 
brought back to health and normal 
blood pressure by a daily running pro-
gram , said they were not in a strain 
at the time-that they had actually 
been resting until a short time before 
he fell. 
Sprucing up After a Treadmill Walk 
HARDING COLLEGE 
Like Fatfle., Like Son 
In retrospect, friends suddenly re-
call little things, like research as-
sociate Bob Corbin remembering 
Clark having said several times, "I 
run to keep living." Such things 
prompted a search which revealed, 
among other things, a hidden electro-
cardiogram that proved his heart 
condition was of long standing. 
"R. T.," as he was affectionately 
called, was the energetic type of per-
son who could only be stopped by 
death. Jim Bill McInteer, his brother-
in-law, said at the memorial service, 
" He compressed a full three-score-
and-ten yea rs of life into less than a 
half-century." McInteer also pin-
pointed a Clark hobby that was sym-
bolic of his life; he said, "R. T. paints 
things white and trims them with 
gold." 
This reference was made to his 
habit of collecting commonplace 
things like farm impleme!1ts and tools, 
removing mud and rust, painting them 
white. trimming them with gold and 
placing them in hi s office a nd parlor. 
There you can see plows, scythes , 
planters , pumps and other things that 
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ee l/ / 
ee 
At Space Medicine Exhibit at LiHI. Rock 
seem perfectly at home on fine car-
pets. 
Dr. Clark did the same thing with 
people, sensing a beauty and value in 
them that others overlooked and guid-
ing them to a place in life that they 
had not dreamed possible. He was 
intensley interested in people and gave 
special attention to all of his students. 
It was almost impossible to flunk one 
of his courses-not because of chari-
table grades but because he would not 
wait until a student was in an academ-
ic hole before giving him a "fatherly" 
talk and prescribing special studies 
that would get him back on the right 
foundation. 
He absolutely refused to compro-
mise with mediocrity-in himself or 
others. Perfection was his aim, and 
Speaking at ACSM Convention 
5 
Talking with President of ACSM 
he encouraged, guided and even 
goaded others into striving for attain-
ments they never believed possible. 
This has been true with students, ath-
letes and associates. He made people 
believe in themselves, and they grew 
enough to meet their new-found faith. 
Here at Harding we were so stunned 
by the news of his death that we all 
refused to believe it-even after the 
impact of the news had sunk in. Even 
after the memorial service in the 
College Church of Christ and after his 
burial in Cairo, Kans., it is still diffi-
cult to believe. 
This we do know: He is still living 
in the many of us he has touched, and 
we hope we will never let any tarnish 
mar the touch of gold that he applied 
to us. • 
Off to Speak in Tokyo 
6 
-tr HERE AND THERE -tr 
Gene Rainey (BS'58) received his 
Ph.D. degree in June from the Ameri-
can University in Washington, D.C. 
Mrs. Rainey is the former Dorma 
Rogers ('57). 
Paul Gardner (BA'65) is now with 
Ohio Valley College as an instructor 
in speech and physical education and 
serving as assistant basketball coach 
and intramural director. 
Robert L. Blount (BA'51) received 
his law degree from the Arkansa s Law 
School at Little Rock on June 6. He 
received his MA degree in 1960 from 
the University of Mississippi. 
Lewis "Sugar" Stewart (BS 57) will 
be Assistant Professor of Economics 
beginning in September at Mississippi 
State College for Women in Columbus, 
Miss., and will begin work toward a 
Ph.D. at the University of Alaba ma. 
His wife, the former Charlene Kim-
bro ('59), received her BA degree 
from Texas Tech in May. 
Joel E. Anderson, Jr. (BA'64) re-
ceived his MA degree in June from 
the American University, and has been 
on the Harding faculty since January. 
Mrs. Anderson is the former Ann 
Gaskill ('65). 
Mrs. William Clements, Wanda 
Adair, ('59) completed requirements 
for the Master of Arts in Education 
degree from Arizona State University 
in January. She will teach the first 
grade in Phoenix and will a lso work 
on her Education Specialist degree. 
Richard Mock, Jr. (BA'6l) has ac-
cepted the position of Dean of Men 
a t Oklahoma Christian College in 
Oklahoma City. He will assume his 
new duties this fall. 
Thomas L. Kirk (BA'65) who has 
(one graduate work a t Middle Ten-
nesse State Univers ity, is a n honor 
student there for 1965-66 and was so 
honored on their Honor Day Program, 
May 19. 
HARDING COLLEGE 
CLASS OF 1941 REUNION 
Orville Coleman 
Mrs. Clay Young 
(Ester Maple) 
Mrs. Excel! Berryhill 
(Juanita HarreU) 
Mrs. Jim Parker 
(Myrene Williams) 
Mrs. Guy Tbompson 
(Elaine Camp) 
Foy E. O'Neal 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Blue 
(Hazel Hulett) 
Mrs. Alvis Jones 
(Mary Skidmore) 
Pauline Reid 
Mrs. Cleo Sorrells 
(Re~a Gifford) 
Tom W. Weaver 
Mrs. Ollie Mae Mason 
(Ollie Mae Cope) 
Mrs. 'Robert Cronin 
(Mary "Abbo" Ellis) 
-tr MARRIAGES -tr 
June Bejelland ('62) to William 
David Nicholas ('65) on May 26 in 
Searcy. 
Deanne Baird ('66) to Charles 
Joseph McKenzie on June 26. 
Linda Gillmore ('65) to Donald E. 
Wray on July 9 in Springdale, Ark. 
Jane Kay Simpson (' 66) to Ronald 
Lambert ('67) on J une 2 in Searcy. 
Suzanne Rayne Learned ('67) to 
Sherrill Morris Bennett (Grad.) on 
May 31 in Sea rcy. 
Gale Victoria Mitchell ('66) to Harry 
Donald Medley ('66) on June 4 in 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Nancy Gibson (' 68) to Thomas Vann 
Evans ('66) on June 21 in Searcy. 
Dale Lorraine Philbrick (BA'66) to 
William Y. Clark II (BA'65) on June 
in North Ha mpton, N. H. 
Janet Kay Hudson ('68) to Philip 
David New ('68) on June 4 in Little 
Rock. 
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Janet R. Sommer (BA'65) to Merlin 
R. Prior (BS'66) on June 17 in Lincoln, 
Neb. 
Sandra Kay Swann (BA'65) to Louis 
Fred Butterfield ('68) on June 4 in 
Dallas, Ga . 
Marilynn Dixon ('67) to Jerry 
Reaves ('67) on June 2 in Searcy. 
Janice Marie Barry ('67) to Glenn 
Randolph ('66) on June 19 in Oakley .. 
Kan. 
Anita Dorman ('68) to James Street 
('68) on June 3 in Searcy, 
Glenda Fay Yates ('66) to Samuel 
Wayne Hodnett ('67) on June 2 ir: 
Searcy . 
Ron Wilson (BA'66) to Elizabeth 
Woodard ('67) on June 6 in Birming-
ham, Ala. 
Sharon Ann Burris ('68) to Winston 
Griggs Chandler, Jr. (BS'66) on June 
5 at Geyer Springs. 
Ann Hedrick ('67) to Melvin Ray 
Jernigan ('67) on July 2 in Searcy 
Dana Rowland ('66) to Glen Paul 
Whitaker ('66) on May 28 in Searcy, 
Linda Gordon (BA'65) to Claude 
Williams, Jr. on May 22 in Walnut 
Ridge. 
David Meadows (BS'61) to Sara 
Smith on July 10, 1965. 
.A B I R T H S ...Jr, 
_ 0.6 aUghter, Katherine Ruth, to Ir~n 
and Betty Leopard ('58) McKinnon on 
September 11 , 1965 in Dallas, Tex. 
Daughter, Bonnie Ruth, to Doyle 
(,62) and Barbara Ethridge (BA'58) 
Kee on J une 'I in Syracuse, N. Y. 
Daughter, Kendrn Lea, to Wilford 
(BNG:l) and Mar,gare![ Rog~r1i (ENG:!.) 
BonlleH on J une B in Nrcbrask.\. 
SOH, Stephen Phillip, to Pa t (BA'63 ) 
and Fay McGee nn lVla rch J '! if! Pensa· 
co}a~, 1~ 'lB. 
SOIl, IVla rk }(cky , to jVi l ~~ . Jerry 
l.ynn Park!; f , Ul1lda 'H"!Hh~r5~m ('S3), 
on iVfay 20 ,in E dmond , Ok)::!. 
Daughter, Cvn thin Diane, i:o ;1Hm 
(BA"r;:;) and f'O;).ye El1gjm).f.~ ('6;1,) LDraH 
on Ma:1 '; in Cm'vu3 ChrisLi, T ex. 
Daughter, Loralie, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Jacobs. Ruth Ann Sherraden 
(BS'62), on June 13 at Nashville, 
Ark. 
Daughter, Tamara Lynn,. to Bob 
('60) and Mervel Hopkins ('63) Me .. 
Inturff on June 11 in Searcy. 
Daughter, Jana Lea, to Dwight 
(BA'62) and Mary Lea Northcut ('63) 
Thompson on Feb. 24 at Camden, 
N . J . 
Two daughters, Danita Gwen, born 
March 13, 196!i and Maria Denise, 
born May 20, 1966, to Norman ('65) 
and Rosyln Bracken of Natchitoches, 
La. 
Daughter, Tracy Ann, to Gene 
(BA'64) and Sally Hinds (BA'62) 
Cook on March 27 in Belle, W. Va. 
Daughter, Susan Elizabeth, to David 
(BS'64) and Myra Cope ('65) Starling 
on March 31 in Arlington, Va. 
Son, Shannon Leigh, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Moody ('63) on May 20 in 
Dodge City, Kan. 
Son, Floyd Martin, to Shannon 
(BA'65 ) and Wanda Henry ('65) 
Spears on May 19 in Searcy. 
Daughter , Glenda Lynnea, to Roy 
(BS'65) and Glenda Reaves on June 
20 in Fayetteville, Ark. 
Son, Glen Thomas, to Dennis (BA'64) 
and Anne DeHoff ('61) Peugh on June 
1 in Klamath Falls, Ore. 
Daughter, Rayanne, to Robert 
(BA'62) and Thomie Smith ('63) Alley 
on Feb. 9 in Memphis, Tenn. 
'To lVIrs. Lanny Wildman, Donm.~ 
Allen ('66), in the passing of lIef hw)· 
band, Lanny Wildman ('6fi) , who was 
killed JuW] ]2 in an au tom obih" a cci-
dent. 
To Mrs. l~. B. Eddy, ;Grace t:h :dst~) , 
pile:;-, (Harper) whose husband pass .. 
eel away OD May 7 .It) Waco, Tex. 
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Resplendent with the energy he showed, 
Our friend with eager effervescence glowed; 
But came the sudden setting of his sun 
Ere eventide of life was scarce begun: 
Removed from earth to join a better clime, 
To live again, beyond the reach of time. 
The message he would leave for us is, "Run! 
Continue 'til the race is fully won; 
let nothing stop before you've done your best 
And wait until you're through to take a rest, 
Relenting not a bit, but keep your pace; 
Keep on with all you've got and win the race!" 
-Russell L. Simmons 
